
Welcome to ...
Ag in the Classroom

1. Get a "What Do You
Know?" sheet and
pencil.

2. Visit each station and
read the question.

3. Record your answers.

4. Check you work at the
"Answer Corner"





~ #2
ilL!

How many
cups of milk
does it take
to make one
half gallon· of
ice cream? ;~.



Which one
of these

• •grains IS
used make
Prang
crayons?





#5

How
many yards
of wool

•are In a
baseball?



#6
On the
average,
how many
eggs will a
chicken lay
in one year?



// #7
How many
footballs
can be
made from
one
cowhide?





How much
does the
average hog
weigh when
it goes to ('9

market?
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How well did. you d~?
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#3

A bU$VteL of corV'v
erA V'vsweeteV'v 400

CtlV'v$ of $ool.tl.So k:j betlV'v$ tl re
useol. to VlItrA~e

PrtlV'vg crtl k:j 0V'v$.
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#7- #4

About 20
footbtALLS CtAv\- be
lIVttA ot e fv-o lIVt 0V\-e

cowlttLote.

CorV'v Is useot to
lIVtlit ~e tltt Ls
-ptAC~~V\-g
lIVt litterLIit l,



A = FLeloi. Cor~
1> = sweet Cor~
C = Po-pcon/\,
D = r~oI.LlA~ Cor~



· AgricultureDetective What do you
know?

#1

How many cans of soda?

#4

Which rain?

How many footballs?

#2

How man cu s of milk?
#5

How man ards of wool?
#8 Ais _

B is ----
Cis _

D is

#3

#6
Which grain?

#9
How man e gs?

How much does the hog
weigh?
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